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BOOK NOTICES.

ANNALS 0F THE. ENTONIOLOGICAL, SOCIETY 0F ANIERICA. Publishe
quarteriy by the Society. Herbert Osborn, Managing Editor, Coiurn
bus, Ohio, Marcis, 1908.

The five hundred members ofthis new international Society must, wt
fel sure, be pleased with tIse initial number of thejr Annais ;it is so
beautifualiy printed, so respectable iii form, and so0 excellent in its contents,
that we must ail he pToud of it, and shouid be willing ta do ail in aui
power ta maintain its high character, and give it ail needful support. Tire
number containh tihe Constitution af the Society, a iist of the Officers.
Fellows and Members, and an accounit of the proceedings at thse threu
meetings tisus far lised in thse great cities of New York, Boston and
Chicaga. Thse remainder of the issue includes a mast interesting paper
an the Paiymorphism of Ants, by Prof, W. M. WVieeler, and a discussion
of tise Habits of Insects as a factar in Classification, by Prof. Herbert
Osborn. The chief featuse of tise number is, isowever, the charmilig
photagraps of our dear aid friend, Dr. Samuel H. Scudder, which we are
delighted ta have, and whicis must be equally welcome tn every ane af the
mensbers of the Society.

Tise subacription price of the Annals is anc dollar per annum to
*members, in addition ta their yearly dues, and $3 00, witb thse extra

postage needed, tn outsiders.

JOURNAL 0F ECONOMJC ENTOMOLOGY : Officiai organ af the Association f4
Ecanamic Entomoiogists. Concord, N. H., Vol. 1, No. 2, April, i go,.
This second number of tise journal contains aearly ail of the semaii

yder of the papers read at the annual meeting ia Chicago; the four
numbers ta foilow will, therefore, furnisis a large amount of material wlh ih
cauld hardiy have reaclsed tise public but for tisis Isew enterprise. The
numerous papers now presented are full of useful and varied informationi,
and are of much interest ta ail workers is the field of entomaiogy. As tinie
goes on tisis joturnal will become a veritable storeisause of practical infor-
mation for bialogical studeats, as weil as tisose wiso are eagaged in ihe

*cultivation of food products, caltais and atiser raw materiais, or wisa aie
interested in tise manifold relations of insecte ta tise heaitis and comfort of
animais and man. It occupies a field of ils owa, and dues not tren hi

*upon tise domain of any existiag periadical ; it deserves ta have a wide
circulation and an ample subscription liat.

Mauled May fth, 1908.


